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After Six Years of Intense
refuse

Suffering, Promptly Cured

Ou 0 C C ontiro circulation is
Cjf ui dt Oi iiro a sevore drain
stantly tapping away the vitality.
'tie eliminated from the blood and no

1 ie i

sores ulcers which
under

soon
sipi

'sm nave any
There is no uncertainty about tho merits of S. S

jnado it is backed up by convincing
testimony of those have been cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience.

Ir. L. J. Clark, of Courthouse ,Va. , writes :

' For six yt'iira I hud an obstinate, running ulcer on my
inkle, which at times causal me intense Uttering. I was

.! disabled for a long while that I was wholly unlit for
business. One of tho lest doctors treated me constantly
bat did me no gmwi. I then tried various blood remedies,
without tht least benefit. S. S. S. was so highly recom-
mit.'!. d I concluded to try it, and the elYect was

Xindi rful. It seemed to get at the seat of the
disease anil the oison out, and I was soon

cured." Swift's Specific

s. Oa 5. TOR

Obstinate

strongly

Orange

drives out every trace of impurity in tho blood, and in this way
the obstinate) deep-seate- d sore or ulcer.

y. the "lily blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, con-

tain; not a particlaof potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
cur. s Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Cancer. Catarrh, Eczema.
Ethi umatism, Sores. Ulcers, Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insist
Upon S. S. S. : nothing can its place.

Valuable buiks mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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beauty's charm, that gives the I
finished touch to the drawing

I room or dining room, is the
mellow j;low of
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'AX CANDLES
hold in all and shacks

t'i harmonize with any iuteriur
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
ATiNniRD OIL CO. .
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t and Throat Irritations

c.
..J PACKAGES.

cb&C0m !!sw York City.

lii Wall Cement

Is used for flustering Houses.

!t Is a new
Guaranteed to last longer

than any other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant.

Por particulars call on or address

0. A. KERN HDDLEBML PA.

Elkhart Normal School

and Business Institute

Tho Elkhart Normnl Shool and
Jiusinnss Instittio ottflrs the best
Courses, Methods, run! Instructions
in Pedagogy, Book-keepin- Stenog-
raphy, Penmanship, Dniwing, El-
ocution and Oratory, and Physical
Culture, and at tho lowest, rates for
tuition and board. Students can
enter nt any time. Circular, blotter,
and a copy Educational News free
on application. Address, Dr. H.
A. Mumaw, Sec'.r. Elkhart. Ind.
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THE BLOOD

CHILDREN OF CLD MEN.

Sei nt) Yes's Wo I'nr to tin Aniulai
lion nt Ini nesting I'n ui- -I

IlleSa

Cn.ses of children being lm to men
Verging on the three score yearn and
ten, which are declared bj the I'salmlst
to constitute t he span of human life, are
by no means so i are as might be imag-

ined, says the New York World.
The present earl of Leicester, one of

the only peers of the realm who wit-
nessed Queen Victoria's coronation,
Was 71 years of age at the time Of the
hlrlh of his youngest daughter, whose
eldest sister, aged 49. i already a
grandmother, The famous French Field
Marshal Pelissier, duke of M ilakoff,
w.is 68 when lie married, and bis only
daughter, recently divorced from the
Polish Count Znmbiska, was horn a
year later. His fellow field marshals,
Cnnrobert end Dazaine, likewise mar-

ried when they were in the neighbor
hood of 70, and each left several chil-

dren.
The father of Queen Isabella of Spain,

old King Ferdinand, was 68 at the time
of her birth, and CO when her sister,
the late Duchess de Montpensler, made
her appearance In the world. Ancient
history furnishes many more such in-

stances, among tho most notable being,
perhaps, those of Cato, King David,
and hist, but not least, Father Abra-

ham.

CHARACTER IN EATS.

Amatrnr I Inaflonn by Ver? Str
MrniiH otv (lir Vud In

ChtriiKu.

Character reading Is the very lniest
fashionable diversion of social Chicago.
Not professional character reading, but
otuateur divination by society people
themselves. The old style palmistry is
now supplemented by character read-

ing by means of a study of u person's
handwriting, of his facial lines and ex-

pressions, of his walk, of even the
i 'oil.es he wears, says the Chicago
Chronicle.

"I an tc II more about a woman's
personality by examining her shoes
and hat than by watching her face,"
remarked a lever man the other dny.
"I always look first at her rhoes, then
nt her skirt iinfl finally ut her hat. The
waist or coal 1 never remark at alL
Hometimes 1 am mistaken in the shoes,
because the pair may be new and stilff
and have not had a chance to become
part of the individual.

"But the hat is never debatable ter-

ritory. Its shape, its trimming, Its
size and the way it is placed on tho
head all tell something of the owner's
personality. A hat is to me the typical
straw that denotes the outlines of the
wearer's character."

l GOLF AND SCOTCH WHISKY.

Tbc (irnwlnic Favor f llie;)omc Over
Here iBereSSeS tUr Snlos of

I lie l.lqunr.
"The game of golf Is for

on increase of almost 2!K) por cent, in
the sale of Scotch whisky in this coun-

try," said n liquor dealer. "Scotch
whisky is ns essential to n golf plnyer
as beer to n man at a clam bake, and the
growing interest in golf is increasing
the sale of Jhi.s commodity every year.

"In BcotUbd, where the game of golf
is said to have first been played, the
standard drink is Scotch whisky. Of
course, the American golfers have to
follow the Scotch fashions, and Scotch
whisky and soda a really delicious and
refreshing beverage is the favorite
drink in the golf clubs in this country.

"In a liquor trade paper, I saw, some
time ngo. some figures on this subject.
Ifcforc the game of golf became so pop-

ular in this country, the annual sale of
Scotch whisky here was less than 30,000

gallons, it is now said to be some-

thing like 9i),()0O gallons a year. There
Is a suspicion that a good
deal of this whisky is distilled right In
this country and put into littles bear-
ing the labels of a Scotch firm, but I
think it would be impossible to prove
this."

Thr WiikinroMi'i IIctcbk.
Mr. I)e Sharp (anxiously) I inadver-

tently sent my cuff buttous to the wuh
lrjt week. Did you find them?

Washerwoman Sure, Oi aw a coiipli.
in th' tub, but 1 have no time to be thh-i-

around fur brass cuff buttous, an'
01 t'rew thim away.

Mr. Do Sharp (in horrified accents)
Threw them away! Those buttons
were pure gold.

Washerwoman Moy! Moy! That's
too bad. 01 niver thought that a young
man wot was always beatin' down a
poor washerwoman's prices cud afford
to wear gold. N. Y. Weekly.

Mrs. Melluffrr Puaaled.
Mrs. Guff What might be the mat-

ter, Mrs. McDuffer? Sure and ye look
moighty puzzled.

Mrs. McDuffer And I am that, Mrs.
Guff; I want to buy aquarterof a, pound
of tay and a new glass buther dish, and
by this and by that 1 don't know wheth-
er to buy my tay at the shop where they
give away the buther dishes, or to pur-

chase my butherdish at the place where
they give away the tay. Tit-lilt- s.

Then and Now.
"Yes, they all prophesied a brilliant

future for him. When he was only five

years old he used to speak pieces nt
Sunday school entertainments and
hold the audience spellbound."

"And now ?"
"Oh, be married, and now he doesn't

even speak to his wife!" Cleveland
Leader.

Prom Out f the Past.
"What are yon going to do with your

ark when it's finished?" queried one of
Noah's neighbors, who suspected that
the good man had "bats." to use the
language of the period.

"Oh, I'm going to save it for a rainy
clay," knowingly replied Noah, who
could already see his questioner's Bnish.

Town Topics.

Lnt ResoavM,
The poor man had been looking all

day for a j.ib. "Disappointed again:"
he exclaimed. "1 am in despair. There
Is not n thing In 'lie house to eat!"

"Ah, dear." said the faithful Wife,

"we have but one resource left. We
...... t Intra In I ...- -. . " PttllnitolnhiM
Itecord.

Still More Marvelous,
"'ft may seem Incredible, but It's

true. Twenty years ago he was a bur-

glar. Now he's a preacher of the Gos-

pel and a useful man."
"It doesn't seem incredible to me. I

know a most excellent preacher on the
West side who was ouee a ward politi-

cian."- (hien"o Tribune.

Objected lo Itfolse.
"Who is that man around the corner

who complains that the baby waked
him when it cried for a few minutes
last night?" asked the little woman.

"Don't you know ?" her husband re-

sponded. "He's been working In B

boiler factory for the last five years."
Washington Star.

An o-

"This is a bad world, Rafterty," re-

marked Mr. Dolan, "an" money Is the
root iv nil ovll."

"Oi've heard soy so be foor," answered
Mr. Rafferty, "but it's a mistake. If
'twere true, ye'd see the intoire popula-

tion out workin' fur dear loife wtd
picks an' shovels." Washington Star.

The Ileal TlilnK. ,
The hand that rocks the cradle

May rub' the world, but still,
Tho hand that Keeps things going

Is the band thai pays the bill.
L. A. W. Iiiilli-tln- .

Tin: aw t i. Aii'KKS ati vn.

Willie Say, gimme a nickel or I'll
make me little brother recite a piece to
you. X. Y. Journal.

IncoiiirriidiiM.
The saddest thing In fashion's swirl

Is this, as each one knows:
To ta a tUjy dollar Kirl

In one hundred dollar clothes.
Brooklyn Life.

(

niiln't V. it ii I Another.
Kind Friend What are you crying

about, my little man?
Hobble Mother whipped me.
"What for?"
"I don't know. I'm afraid to nsk her

until she cools down." Town Topics.

A Hopeful ulare.
Closeftst William Hunt is the most

optimistic young man I know.
Hardcash What makes you think

so?
Closcfist He tried to borrow money

from me. '. V. World.

Alivtiyn Open.
Mrs. Orljaw They say you can hear

better when your mouth Is open, John.
Mr. Orljaw Then you ought to hear

pretty well everything that's going on.
Chicago Journal.

Her Comparison.
Margie's foot had fallcaasleep.
"Oil, mamma!" she exclaimed; "it

feels just like a pincushion that's alive."
Judge.

Had to Do It.
"So old Yabsley is dead, eh? Well,

well! Did he leave anything?
"Yes. It broke his heart to do it, but

he left everything. Tit-Bit- s.

Abaolntelr Safe.
"I never like to attract attention,"

she said.
"Vnu Sliever will " nnawarad her I

. 1 'jxf--i r twm

BERTHA BEILSTEWS TRIAL

For the Murder Which ws Followed
b.T Two Suicides or llelut Ivoa.

Pittsburg, May 9. The jury to try
Bertha Bellsteln for the murder of her
mother at their home, 203 Spring
Garden avenue, Allegheny, Oct. 2 last,
was completed yesterday afternoon,
end the trial prcceeded the balance .of
the day, being occupied in the state-
ment of the case by the prosecuting

and the hearing of witnesses.
The tsrrlble nature of the crime for

which Miss Bellsteln la arraigned, the
killing of her mother, her own futile
attempt at suicide, as a result of which
Bhe lingered for month3 between life
and death with horrible bullet wounds
in her head and abdomen, the suicide
of her old "Uncle Davy" Rels. follow-
ing so soon after the murdor In Octo-

ber last, and finally the last catastro-
phe In the terrible family tragedy the
suicide of her brother Edward on his
murdered mother's grave in Voegtloy's
cemetery. Troy Hill, Just six weeks
and a day after that 111 starred day in
October has made this one of the fa-

mous and sensational cases In the his-
tory of crime. The trial of the young
Woman, OS a conscpienre, is being
Witched With morbid Interest, and one
of the evidences of' the excitement It
Is causing in this city was the crowd
that gatherd In the court house cor-rido- rs

lone before the doors of the
criminal co'irt were opened.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Hsrrlsbtirg, May B. Joseph Knoll,
rpred 60 yors, a restnnrant keeper,

on iVurth street, was seriously
: n I probably fotr.lly burned yesterday
by the explosion of B gasoline stove.

v. Ilkesbarre, Pa., May 0. Two wo-

rn, i me! death on the rail yesterday.
Mrs. I.Mtic Wntklns, a peddler of s,

was run over by a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
train at Avondale ar.d cut to pieces.
Mrs. Susan Melchler, while plcktns
con! on the Central Railroad of New
jersey, was struck by a coal train and
Instantly killed.

Shenandoah, Pa., May 6. While Ber-nar- d

Sucotsklo, aged 28 years, and
Henry Chesona, aged 23, coal miners,
were loading coal cars in the Turkey
Hun colliery, near here, yesterday,
they were caught under a fall Of top
coal and almost Instantly killed. It
took a gang of men over three hours
to dig them out Their bodies were
badly mangled. Hot!) ncn were single.

McConnellsburg, Pa., May 9. Will-

iam C. Beatty, who wte Bhot by Clem
Pennel at Barnes' (lap, Fulton county,
recently, while in company with a
posse which was trying to arrest the
outlaw, died at his homo In Iluck
valley Sunday. Pennel is being har-bora- d

by friends, and no effort is being
made to capture him. He Is armed,
and swears he will kill any man who
attempts to take him.

Philadelphia, May .The Phoenix
Bridge work:-- of PhoenlXVille, has just
contracted with representative, of the
Japanese government to build a largo
steel bridge for the Imperial railroad
of Japan, The contract was secured
after a sharp competition with a num- -
bar of the leading bridge building
I'imiu of Europe. The company has,
also contracted to build a number of
steel bridges and viaducts for railroads
la Brazil, Canada, Cent,.: I America
and Peru, besides building 12 sieel
railroad bridges for the Eastern Chi-nes- o

railroad, tho southeastern ter- - j

minus of the t,reat Trans-Siberia- n

railroad now being built by the Rus-

sian government.
Yardley, Ta., May G. As a result of

: pr mature explosion of powder at the
Bti ne ouarriea of James Shuvelln last
night Shuvelln, the lessee, and John
Hums, the foreman, were instantly
killed; John Pott, another employe,
had his right leg crushed, and three
Italians, Who were engaged in loading
carts directly beneath vhere the blast
exploded, were severely Injured.
Bhuvelin and Hums were engaged In
tamping the powder in the crevices of
the rock, when a spark from a steel
rod which was used ignited the fuse.
There were 225 ponds of powder In the
hole at the time. The men were hurl-

ed over 100 feet into the air by the ex-

plosion, and when found afterward
were 200 feet away from the quarry.

llarrisbttrg, May 8. Six bills grant-
ing pensions and gratuities have been
vetoed by Governor Stone, as follows:
Emma C. Bhadel, widow of Sergeant
Elmer C. Shadel, providing for (8 a
month; appropriating $275 to William
District, a cook in the Fourteenth
regiment, N. G. P., for injuries at
Camp Hastings; pension of $8 a month
for Mary E. Givens, widow of W. E.
Givens; appropriating $1j0 to Charle.i
H. Robinson, seaman iu First Naval
battalion of the state, for Injuries;
also $750 for William P. Powell, second
lieutenant. Ninth regiment, N. G. P.,
for accident and disability at Hazleton
during riots in 1897; also providing
compensation for Danlol B. Hughes,
rcember of the National Guard, for
disability contracted at Lattimer dur-
ing the riots the same year.

Pottsviile. Pa., May 8. The powder
mill plant of the Pottavllle Water com-
pany, located in the Indian Run val
ley, several miles west of here, blew up
yesterday, destroying 18 tons of pow-

der. No workmen were about the
plant at the time of the explosion, but
John K. Seiders, who lives nearby,
was slightly hurt. A gang of tramps,
It is believed, set fire to a magazine,
which contained 1.200 kegs of blasting
powder and 20 kegs of rifle powder, in
all about 14 tons. When the flames
reached the powder it exploded with a
terrific report. Pottsviile and vicin-
ity was shaken and many window
panes in the houses In the western
suburb of this place were broken. Five
minutes afterwards the drying house,
containing four tons of powder, went
up. The two explosions wrecked the
entire plant. The loss will amount to
about $10,000.

The ltnli For ornell-Penna- y Race.
Ithaca, N. Y., May 9. The sale of

scats on the observation train for the
crew races

on May 30 opened yesterday, and this
morning it is reported that 18 cars

jhave been sold. The sale promises to
'be even larger than the management
jhave thought, and new cars are in
course of construction.

Lovely Women in the Lagar
at th Qalnto Ccllelros, Portugal.

fjlrts treading (Jrapes, to raasic, wearing short jackets sod short linsn pantij.
hut a great variety of headgear. A violinist, seated on the edge of ths vst, addlasW
whilo one or two of the damsels Jon la
fast, treading ths grapes.
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Rubber Rollers are Used for
Speer'a Port, Burgundy,

Which, a;;is well kr.uwn, rival the

Keeping

no-ci- persons, and aro made frumtnu(.)pirtOfrrapefrrc-.vnonvi:iesi-

ported from Portugal fortv rears
containing; iron, is just suited for them. Mr. Speer, however, uses the!
improved way of mashing the grapes. He employs large rollers ofl
rubber run bv an engine w.iilIi
a minute. Speer'a Wines, especially the Port and Burgundy now inl
market, very old vintage, and have no superior. Physicians!
far and near prescribe them for weakly females and aged persons.!
They are blood-makin- adding iron
long life. Extensively used at
use. yboLD jiv Druggists

Bryan's
; 'ftK '
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' "f?1 centtbt. IMPERIALISM ABSOUITISM DEH5WCED.
Inl Efpftniton dvnoalBated, "THE rOOH .VAX'S LOAVJ nml .;... to theronrtUutton

Or the uqltM Btntat, th Dooloratlon of Indopondraoo, tin. I ikll thn most micrud Uoctriiun of oar
lkttirjhUi: uit linnJud ilown to us ly our Potlltn,

THE G0SP2L OF A HIGHER CIVILIZATiOH AHD BROADER LIBESP.
THE ONLY BOOK ON TBI SGHHMT.

AGENTS WANTED.
It in nrAfuwIy llltwtratn,!. pivinn baanUfal halUoaa portntti of Mr. Ilrjrnn unit tho other con.

tethotOni alao urnue-- of thHIUag interaHt. HhowiD thn einct nnl cutomn in thy
l'l ;;;:.. Nothing' like it Iteforo fittenit4iil in A very lKtmutsa for upenta.

It riinnot tx lnigiit nt it cunnot le furniflhuj i y .my other house. We are the sole
ORHul Pobllahan.

The SnC RdittOB, 100,000 copio),. A large octavo t,onk, beautiful new type.
WF. PAY FUKIUIIT on euch order amdnnting to 50 booka nt one tim, tvhon casL

occotuiMiuieti order.
Till'. OUTFIT IN rBRK. We mnke no chnrn for tho flpfrnnt, complote Trotinectufi

OtrtfH.with blonlw, etc.. hut an ouch Outfit OOsU uh a lot of BKHIOJ. in order to pfotoot ourflnlveri
ffatUNt many who would in. pot upon uh hy MtldlnA for Outfit with no intention of working, but

merely out of idle curionity, we require the applicant. M n arnoruntee uf vood I'ultli on In part,
to end uh 'Ale to cover pontn and wrnpplnr, ln,,t onount lo be n lumlvd to ug;i'nt upon ourret'lpt ol' flrot order lor 10 hook.
!kt (Moth Hindinir 81. SO
Jiont Half RomIa Bindings with maroled oIros ."""""1.""""" 1" r2.45
UflOt Full liutin Hitidinir. with oUi .: - . ..,...., 171"" 3.00

(A' rite for our rnp.'.rullelcd Term to AcentH. rtftllr

THE INDEPENDENCE COMPANY, Publishers.
FRANKLIN BUILDINC, CHICAGO.

Carpets ! Carpe

CARPETS !

MATTINGS !

Tin. wrmlfl lower Root of .nv store
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Art HassockSj

Rug SUiir and Table Oil Ac., fcc.,

We can show you the and liest of the above good

aver shown in

Brnawll arpet and
Wool 60a

Wool

China and Japan Matting

tho
and

and you will find that our store is the
to buy nt." The are are the low-

est, our rooms arc clean rnd no trouble to show

ft.

Adjustments

the Cash
and

No No

The A. D., 1819

Home

mmm

Crushing Graix::, Make
Claret Wines,

incxcellcncc.forinvalidsandl

TerseyJ

system,
parties, weddings general family!

Grocers

New Book

Carpets

AH Kinds.
AH Qualities.
AH Prices.

Carpets,

Carpet
Carpet

Vtivet Carpet

Rolls Select Fromotr

Penn'

Prompt Payments.

9,853,6284
2,409,584.53

Squares, Curtains, Window Shades. Curtain Poles,

Fridge, Floor, Cloths,

largest selection
Lewistown,

Carpet
Carpet"

northern

SEE TEEJ3S3E3 GOODS!
Compare quality prices,

place goods first-clas- s, prices
goods.

Respectfully, W. FELIX.

Liberal
REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only Oldest, Strongest Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident Tornado.

Assessments Premium Notes.

Aetna Founded Assets 11,055,513.88

American

ZMPlRPf

!VLi,rt'''''',

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

TheJNew York Life Insurance Co.

TheAFidelitu Mutual Lite Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.


